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GOOD FRIENDS OF THE LATE THOS. J. JOLLY.

Dr. P. W. Footc, of Irvington, went to Owcnsboro Saturday to
sec his brother, Ed, who is down with rheumatism.

Ho says his neighborhood has lost one of its most valuablo citi-

zens in the recent death of Thos. J. .Tolly. Ho was a man that every-

body loved and honored, a progressive fanner and a neighborly
neighbor and n man who did a3 much for the uplift of his community
and county as any other man in it.

The Hon. Chas. Blanford, in speaking of Mr. Jolly's death, said
he had lost the best friend ho had over had. lie said there was one
thing in connection with his death that showed the devotion of and
almost hunmn instinct of his faithful dog, who followed him where
ever ho went. On tho morning of his death he was with his dog
hunting a bog that ho wanted to bring home. About ten o'clock his
grand-son- , Koy Cain, passed along the road and at a certain point
this dog came out from the bushes and barked at Roy. Mr. Cain
paid no attention to tho dog and passed on. As ho came back the
dog came out again and attracted bis attention in tho samo manner,
barking as though something was wrong. Mr. Cain got oil' his horse
and followed tho dog a short distance in tho woods and there ho

found the lifeless body of his grand-fathe- r. This was tho first inti-

mation anyone had of Mr. Jolly's death. But for this faithful dog
Mr. .Folly's body would not have been found for days.

Our banks make a tino showing for tho beginning of tho Now

Year. Tho seven banks reporting in this issue have on deposit
$737,;518.59, and it is an oir year at that. Very little tobacco has been

sold and what has been sold has not been delivered. With the deliver-

ies going on now it ought to swell tho deposits to over a million dol-

lars. This looks mighty good when wo look back twenty-fiv- e yearn,
when wo had only one bank with a deposit of a little over .$100,000.

Then wo had no railroads in tho county and very few postollices.
Now we have a bank or two in over important town, a railroad station
and a postoifico at most every man's door, daily and weekly newspa-

pers to keep us posted, and many things thut go to make up tho com-

forts our forefathers know not. And yet, some of us are knocking
because things arc not better. Wo have everything to bo thankful
for and all of us should be happy and go into the new year with a
light and happy heart.

This, week begins an important term of work in the schools all

over the county and country. Gratifying und inspiring it is to see
the boys and girls start back to school with such vim and ambition
Monday four young men and two young women went to Ilardinsburg
from Custer to enter school there and prepare themselves for college
Tuesday five young people left this city, three of them ambitious
young men, to enter thoir college halls. "Going to college" means
hard work and the days spent there are not all tilled with good times.
Wo think tho boys and girls who are applying themselves so well at
school hero and in other placos, deserve credit and all the encourage-
ment that can possibly be given them. It would be far ea-i- er for
them to stay at homo and pick up their education as they go along.

No tobacco meeting was held at Irvington Saturday as was an-

nounced. Little interest in tho big tobacco convention to bo held at
Lexington tomorrow has been shown by the growers of this county.
Reports show that a majority of the counties have declared for a cut-

out of the crop of 1911, others for a pool of in 1911 and a cut out in
1912. It will bo tho object of tho Lexington meeting to harmonize
these different views.

Tobacco was rolling into Glen Dean last Monday and money was
rolling out. Cashier Snyder did not observe tho legal holiday but
kept his bank open to accommodate the farmers who brought their
tobacco and wanted their money. Mr. Snyder is a very accommoda-
ting man and tho business of his bank is steadily increasing, as it
should.

Sam Bassett, deputy shoritV of tho Union Star district, was in
JIurdinsburg last Monday. Mr. Bassett says his collections this year
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A
Gives the Best Light at Any. Price

When you pay more than the Rayo
price for a lamp, you are paying for extra
decorations that cannot add to the quality
of the light. You can't pay for a better
light, because there Is none. An oil light
has the least effect on the human eye, and
the Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made,
though low in price. You can pay $5, $10,
or $20 for some other lamp, and although
you get a more costly lamp, you can't
get a better light than the white, mellow,
diffused, unfllckering light of the low-pric- ed

Kayo.
Has a strong, durable shade-holde- r. This sea-

son's burner adds to the strength and appearance.
Mado ot solid brass, nickeled, and easily polished.

Once & Rayo User, Always One
D40ltrs Bvtrywhtn. 1 not atyourt.wlticr discripllv4

circular to ti martit aftcy clht
Standard Oil Company

(Incorporated)
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No one received a more usdul nml
acceptable Christmas present than At-

torney Claude Mercer, of llauliiislniry.
lit whs presented with enough home
spun jeans to nink: him a handsome
suit. The uiaterial was woven by Mrs.
John Shellmau, one of the pioneer worn- -

en of llreckenridge county, whose home
is near Union Star. Slio and Mrs. Jul-
ius Dutschke are probably the only wom
en left in the county, who kuow the art
of making this old fashioned goods. Mr.
Mercer is having n suit made of It in
Louisville and his tailor was offered six-

ty dollars for the material untouched.

ooo

The Fisherman Who DId'nt Forget
More than a year ago ono summer

night Dr. Kafferty was called to a little
house boat down on the river tq treat a
fisherman who was quite ill, and he
cured him. When the man took up his
nets to leave this port, he pnmised the
Doctor if he ever come across a good
location in his wanderings that he would
inform him. A week or two before
Christmas Dr. Kafferty received a letter
from his river friend saying that he wis
located on a lumber plantation in Miss-

issippi nud a splendid opening was there
for a physician. The man urged
Dr. Rafferty to come nt once. The own

er of the lumber company also wrote
him a letter requesting him to come, to
last week the aoctor bought his ticket
for Stonevillc, Miss. Monday Mr. C.

Brahandt had n card from lim, stating
that the place was as good as represent-
ed nud he Was well pleased with the out

new

M.

best in his as deputy Mr.
first deputies in county pay in quoto

Sheeran.

Year's resolution is like of

Tho Baby'3 Deligh.
If you tho dearest little

jointed doll, nil dressed to go walking
In woolen dress, coat bonnet In the

colors, you get n faint
Idea of tho Dorothy Perkins doll. Sin
Is only four Inches high, ono of tho so
called "indestructible" dolls with arms
and legs that move Into the most life
like attihules, says tho Woman's Home
Companion.

clothes are made by a combina
tion of knitting and crocheting are
held In place with tiny ribbons no
pins buttons hooks eyes
for Dorothy Perkins.

Bonnet. on five stitches.
Row Increase at beginning

of needle nt of each
needle until you hnve nine stitches.
Knit ribs (a rib Is two rows), then
decrease at beginning of needle until
you have only five stitches. Take up
seven stitches nt side, knit the five
stitches, take up seven at other side,
knit four ribs, knitting together the
eighth nnd ninth and the eleventh nnd
twelfth stitches of fourth rib. Bind

niiiiii)i)ii!ml

Jl DOBOTUY riUlEINB DOLIi.

off on fifth rib. For tho border make
a crochet of contrasting colored
wool. Run ribbon through for ties.

Coat. Cast on thirteen stitches. Knit
eight ribs, add vo stitches ut each
end, knit five cast off eleventh,
twelfth and stitches, knit to
end of row, knit ten stitches

ten stitches uro left on ueedlo or
worked off on a thrend), enst on
stitches, knit four ribs, this making
ten rlb3 for the sleeve. Cast off flvi
stitches, knit ono rib, on second,
nnd seventh ribs increaso at begluulng
of needle, under arm seam, being care-
ful to keep the front edgo of tho coat
straight. On tho ninth rib cast und
repeat with ten stitches on needle
for other side. Join and
border of single crochet In contrasting
wool.

Dress. Crochet chain of twenty-thre- e

stitches. Join, crochet
chain, muko double crochet, chain one,
double crochet one, and so on urouud.
being careful to hnvo ten spaces.

Second Row. slngio crochet In
spnee.

Third Row. Sluglo crochet lu each
loop of last row and repeat for sis
rows.

Seventh Threo chain, one dou-

ble crochet In first loop, three double
crochet In second loop nnd two doubli-l- a

third loop. Skip one loop, three
double In nest, skio one. audtwo dou

look for a large practice. Thtre are two
hundred lumbermen on the plantation
nud Dr. will he pairl a salaty
monthly by the Ilnynes Hutler Lumber
Company. If the place proves ao satis-
factory in the next two m mills as it is
flittering Dr. Rafferty's fauiilv
will join him at Stonevllle and make
the south their future home.

ooo
It is hoped that the New Jersey Wom

an's Ulub will not succeed in putting
through that law, forcing men to wear
wedding rinps. Because there is queer
pleasure in wondering if a man is mar-
ried.

o II o

Sunday was the New Year, the New
month, the first day of anew week, the
new moon and yet, there is nothing

under the sun.

A woman need never fenr of not find-

ing a place in the world if she has one
bit of energy and one drem of success.
Every day new fields are being opened
for women. This week we received the
announcement of Mrs. K. S. I'ite's
entrance into the New Yoik Musicnl
Mangerical field. She is a southern
woman wbo'lias gained a high person-
al reputation in musical citcles of New
Yoik. Her work is that of managing
musical artists and booking their en-

gagements all over the United States.
Her office has been opened nt 702 Car-

negie Hall. Mrs. l'ite's bureau will
supply any american citv musical
artistf. .

were tho he ever had oflico shoriir. Bassett
was ono of the the to his to Mr.
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ble In next nnd so on"untll tlie lasl
threo loops, when there are no spaces
left between, making the skirt fuller
In back.

Eighth Row. Threo chain, one dou-

ble crochet, threo double crochet, pass-
ing crochet hook under middle double
crochet of seventh row, nnd so on.

Ninth Row. Same ns eighth row.
Bind off and finish with plcot edging
of contrasting color.

QUAINT EPITAPHS.

Gems From Ancient Graveyards In
S.ffolk, England.

Tho Suffolk (England) Institute of
Archaeology has been collecting epl-tap-

from the ancient graveyards
throughout the shire, nnd several of
the most curious are here printed. One
shows traces of a pessimistic philoso-
phy surprising when we consider the
strong orthodoxy of the day when the
epitaph was written:

Beneath this stone lies Catherine Gray,
Changed to a lifeless lump of clay.
By earth und clay she, got her pelf.
And now sh";'s turned to clay herself.
Who Knows hut In tho course of years
In some tall pitcher or brown pan
She In her thop may stand again.
Another from Suffolk rends as fol-

lows:
Hero ll-'- s Robert Wallas,

Tho Kins of Good Fellows,
Clerk of All Hallows

And maker of bellows.

These which follow could scarcely be
lines chosen by the reverend occupant
of tho tomb himself, a clergyman
named Chest:

Hero lies at rest, I do protest,
One Chest within another.

The chest of wood was very good.
Who says so of tho other?

And, to conclude, here is a bit of phi
losophy that ennnot ho Improved bj
any of tho great thinkers of all tlmo:

Here I lie outside the chancel door;
Here I lie because I'm poor.
The further In the more they pay,
But horo I He as warm as they.

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex-
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters'purifles the
blood, clears the skin, restores ruddy,
sound health.

Willing to Be Reasonable.
"Do you believe in long engage-

ments?" ho asked after sho had con-

sented to be his.
"Yes, dearest." sho replied. "I havo

always thought It was such a mlstako
for two people to rush into matrlniouy
before thoy learned to really know
each other."

"Well, about how long would you
wish tho engagement to bo?"

"Let mo seo! Would you think it
was too long If we didn't get married
until a week from nest Thursday?"
Chicago Record-Heral-

Fellow Worms,
Before Longfellow bought tho houso

la Cumbrldgo so associated with his
memory it was owned and occupied by
old Mrs. Cralglo. Mrs. Cralglo was u
woman of many eccentricities. Some
ouc onco tried to persuade her to have
her trees tarred to protect them from
catorplllars, which also Invaded her
neighbors' trees. Sho refused to bo so
cruel to tho caterpillars. "Thoy aro
our fellow worms." sho said.

If the best Is not too good for you
LawUport Best Hour is the Hour you
eugfet to use.

Subscribe Right Now.

2nd Magisterial District, Breckenridge Co.

TAXPAYERS

LISTEN!
By permission of my employer, the

Sheriff, I am going to extend the time
for the final payment of taxes in this
district one moremonth, JUST THIR-
TY SHORT DAYS. At the end of
that time, which will be Feb. 1, 191 1,
I am going to advertise every man's,
woman's or child's list that is left on
my books on that day unpaid.

Now, if you think I am not in ear-
nest about this matter just let the
time pass and see what the result will
be, but I would much rather you stop
this right now because it only means
additional cost to you.

If you let this time pass you need
not blame me when you are forced to
pay several dollars cost. This will be
my last appeal for 1910 taxes but jt
will appear just as many times as
there are issues of the Brecken ridge
News between now and the 1st day
of February, 1911.

R.O. PERKINS,
Deputy

Plymouth Rocks.
I am now offering for immediate delivery 15 very choice Barred Plymouth

Rock cockerels. They are choicely bred, and large. Trice $1.00 each.

Mrs. W. R. Moorman, Glendeane, Ky.

Public SeJe!
Monday, Jan. 9, 1911

Wo will offer for sale to tho highest bidder, at tho
Granvillo Willson farm, about 1J miles north of McQuady,
tho following:

Threo cows, all will be fresh in tho spring; ono horse,
two young mule; two old mules; one mowing machine;
one hay rake; ono disc harrow; ono wagon; 'four sots of
harness; ono stump puller, fine for the man who wants to
get rid of tho stumps; threo heating stoves; ono scalding
box; two tobacco canvases, used ono year; ono corn drill;
two grind stones and all farming implements. Terms
mado known on day of sale.

BEN M. MILLER

Visual Proof.
She Mr. Sweetly has euch polish

and hucIi finish: Haven't yon observed
them? lie (savagely) Xo. I haven't.
more'H the pity! I'd tike to see his
finish.- - New York Press.

Hardness and Coldness.
Ethel Jack really won Mnud by

hardness and coldness. Elsie What
do you mean? Ethel Diamonds and
Ice cream. Boston Transcript.

If the best is not too good for you,
Lewisport Best flour is the flour you
ought to use.

Ely's Cream Balm has been tried
and not found wanting in thousands of
homes all over the country. It has won
a place in the family medicine closet
among the reliable household reme-
dies, where It Is kept at hand for use
in treating cold in the head just as
soon as some member of the household
begins the preliminary sneezing or
snuilling- - It gives Immediate relief
and a day or two's treatment will put
a stop to a cold which might, If not
checked, become chronic and run into
a bad case of catarrh.

SAMPLE

Cy Stilwell's new house is nearly
finished.

Mrs. Amanda Jolly is still poorly.

John McCoy is getting ready to build
a new dwelling house.

Herman Niler and family visited rela-
tives near Kirk last week.

M of bib an Ditto, school teacher, is
boarding with Will Jolly since Daapy

Sheriff

G. S. WILLSON

GURBTU
WIQE-WELC- v 3

ASPHALT -

6 Full inches
of Asphalt-Cement-weld-- ed

Joint

No Nail-hol- es

Through Roof

A Continuous One-piec- e

Roof with Every Nail-hea- d

Covered by Felt
and Asphalt.

NO Coal-Ta- r

SOLD BY

Gregory & Co.,
Dea ers In

n

Lumber, Lime, Cement
Cloverport, Ky. . ,

Haynes moved to Lodlburg.
Sherman Beauchamp, son of Lm

Beauchamp, who was so badly hurt
Christmas day with a fire-crack- te
doing very well. Dr. Milner, who had
charge of the case called Df. John
Kincheloe, and together they took &

all the Injured fingers, leavUg
sound thumb, one finger and svral
stubs,

If the best Is not too good for yo
Lewisport Best Flour Is the Hour you
ought to ute.


